
From the Auxiliary 
home page, click on 
Directorates and 
select the Training 
Directorate 

In the left hand 
menu, click on online 
learning/testing to 
expose the menu 
options. 

Then click on the AUXLMS image 
in the lower right corner 

AUX LMS Access 



After you click on the 
image, a new browser 
tab will open to AUX 
Learning U.S. Dept. of 
Defense warning 
statement page. 
  
Read the warning and 
click agree to the 
bottom of the page 

This will take you to the AUX LMS login page 
  
Enter your username and password.  Your username is the 
e-mail address that you use in AUXDIR and the password is 
whatever you selected when you first set up your AUX LMS 
account. 



Once you are inside the course catalog, 
click on the Auxiliary link to take you to the 
Auxiliary courses.  There are two catalogs 
for the auxiliary, one contains all mandated 
training, the other one contains " other 
courses" to include the vessel safety 
examiner workshop. 

Click on “Other Auxiliary courses" 



This will take you to three courses including the 2014 vessel 
examiner required annual workshop 
  
Click on the workshop title.  This will take you to course 
description page where you can officially enroll in the course. 

 Enroll by clicking on the word 
"enroll" just below the apple. 



Upon successful enrollment, the system will notify you 
by displaying a green box, with a checkmark and stating 
"enrollment successful". 
  
Click on "go to my account" to navigate to your personal 
learning plan. 

Find your course and click on the "go button" to initiate the 
learning process.  This will take you to a course description 
page that contains information about the lesson and the 
ability to completely launch the workshop. 



Click on the go button once again 

This will launch the 
workshop in a separate 
window 

Simply press the play button in the 
middle of the window to begin. It may 
take a few moments before the video 
begins because the system needs to 
buffer.  This will depend on you 
internet connection speed. 



If you wish, you may 
pause the video player 
using the controls. 

Note: this course 
contains four quizzes.  
You must pass with an 
80% or better and you 
must complete the 
course to the end. 

It is advisable that you plan to complete this course in one 
attempt.  If you log out and  try to finish later, the work that you 
have completed may not be saved. 

Warning: if you 
attempt to "fast 
forward" to just 
the quizzes, the 
system will 
retain your 
score, but will 
not give you a 
passing 
completion 
grade. 
  



After you complete each quiz, you will 
have the option to review the answers 
before  continuing to the next lesson. 

Upon completion of the course,  
the system will record your 
progress and let you know if you 
pass or fail. 




